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Application No. 21214 

Richard Bard and G. 3. Harlan~ tor APplicant. 

R!:.:EY, CO~2aSSIONER: 

OPINIO~ -------

I~ this proceeding Secramento River F~rms, Ltd., a cor

poration, engaged, among other things, in the business of distribut

ing water at Hamilton City, Glenn County, requests that the Railroad 

Commission grant it authority to put into effect a revised schedule 

of ~~ter rates, both flat and metered. The applic~t alleges that 

the present SChedule of rates has been in effect for a long period 

of time and is ob~oleteJ th~t the rates provided for in the present 

schedule do not conform to the rates charged by other public utili

ties similarly situated, and tho.t the revenues no longer bring in 

an ade~u~te return on the amount invested. 

A pUblic hearing in this matter was held in Hamilton 

City. 

The evidence shows that portions of the present water 

system were installed about the year 1906 but that the major part 

of the plant w~s constructed in 1936. The water is obtained 'by 

pumping from ~ steel-cased well, 356 feet deep, from which it is 
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elevated into a 2.5, OOO-gallon steel tank on e. 75-toot s'ceel tower. 

The water is then distributed by gravity through three and one 

quarter miles 01' mains varying from six to two inches in die.:neter. 

There are at present about 122 active and 12 inactive service con

nections, all of whic~ are ~etered. All charges for water have 

been on a tlat rate basis, the existing schedule containing no pro

vision tor charges to be made on a metered basis. The present 

schedule of water ra~es contains forty sections attecpting to 

classify all possible services, the most important being as follows: 

For hou~e~ or tenements occupied by single tamily 
of rive pe=sons, or less~~-------~-------------~-----

For each additional person over tive persons------------

For each water closet in private residence--------------

For each bathtub or shower in a dwelling house----------

Per Month 

$1.00 

.10 

.2.5 

.2.5 

~or each water closet in public buildi~S---------------- .,50 

For each horse or cow-~-~-~-~----~~-~~~~-~~~------------ .2; 

!or irrigating or watering shrubs, lawns, flowers, etc., 
tor e~ch 100 square teet, or fraction----------------- .02;, 

For variouc b~=i~ess estaolishmentc, at bacic rates 
varying trom--~-----------~---~-----~~-------~--$O.50 to 7.50 
(\~·i th extras for addi tio~dl l.=.t tz of ce.paci ty) 

For public park, i=rigatio~ a~d fountains--------------- ,.00 

-000-

The new schedule of wate!" ::oatez ?ro~osed in the applica

tion, as amended at the he~ing, provides tor both fl~t and meter 

rates. The pri~cipal cl~ssiric~~ions of the flat rates and the 

complete schedule of meter rates proposed by applicant a=e as tol-

lows: 
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.cJ.Z DOID;STIC uSE - FlAT RATES 

Per Month 

Residence and tenement of five rooms or less----------- $1.00 

For each tlush toilet---------------------------------- .25 

For each bathtub--~--~-------------------~-~~~~--~----~ .2; 
~or each borse or cow-----------------------------~---- .25 

?rivate boardi:lg houses, for each roomer or boarder, 
in addition to the family rate----------------------- .10 

Sprinkling or irrigation of l~~~s, shrubbery, gardens, 
etc., payable every month in the year up to 3,000 
square teet per 100 square feet of surface watered---

OVer 3,000 square feet per 100 scr.:.a.re teet of surface 
watered----------~----~---~--~-~------------~--------

Public dri~ing tou~tai~= i~ ~y ~lacG-----------------

!lush toilets tor public US6---------------------------
Miscellt:1leous business estaoli::::b:ents, at basic 

r~tes varying rrom~-------~---~-~---------------$o.60 
(With extras for additional units of capacity) 

Public parks, playgroundS and ccb-001 hcuses----------
(~ith additions tor each toil~t) 

OPTIONAL ?ATE '.Fe? Th"DUSTRlhI. AND C01-nv~CIAL USE 

Monthly Y~nimum Charges: 

.025 

.01 

.50 

.50 

to ~.OO 

5.00 

For 5/8-inch and 3/4-inch meters------------------------$2.00 
For 1-1~ch meters--~~---~---~--------~---------------- ;.00 
For It-inch meters------------------------------------- 4.,0 
For 2-inch meters------------------------------------- 6.50 

The foregoi~ monthly minimum ch~rses will en
ti tle the c ons'U.lt.er to the qU8.!l. ti ty of v:a te!" 
that the a::lount of t!:.e !!linimurn. charge will !)ur-
chase at the following quantity rates: 

UonthlI ~uantitI Rates: 

o to 1,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet----------$0.25 
1,000 to 4,000 cubic teet, 'Oer 100 cubic feet----------
4,000 to 10,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic reet----------
Allover 10,000 cubic feet, per 100 cubic teet----------

A meter may be installed on any service at the 
option ot either the consumer or the utility. 

-000-

.20 

.15 

.10 



The evid~~ce sub:itted, supplemented by intormction con

t~i~ed in the utility's ~u~l re~orts to the Commission, indicates 

that the total ~our.t ~vcsted in the 'NCter system ~s ot Septe:

ocr 1, 1937, is seventeen thousand seven hundred dollars ($17,700), 

with a corresponding depreciation ~uity of two hundred ninety

five dollars C;295.00}. It appears that a reasonable estimate ot 
the annual opere.ting a:ld maintenance expenses 01' the utility tor 

the immediate tuture is t~~ thousand two hundred eighty-one dol

l~s ($2,281), incl~di~ the allow~ce tor depreciation. The 

gross operating revenues tor the l2-:onth period ending August 31, 

19;7, were two thou~and nine hundred seventy dollars ($2,970), 

resulting in a net rettL~ of less than tour per cent (410) on the 

investment, on the basis of the above findings. 

APplicant testified th~t it is desired to have a schedule 

of rctes established which will render en adequate return on its in-

vested capital and requested thct, it the proposed rates as set 

forth in the application will ~ot accomplish the desired results, 

the Commission ~ake the necessary revisions in the rate schedules. 

The record shows that the tlat rates proposed by applicant are 

basically the s~e as those ~ow in effect and that the increase 

in revenue which could be derived trom consucers under this 

schedule would be very no::Jinal. 

Accordi~g to the evidence the installation of meters 

was contemplated primarily to avoid turther controversy oec~sioned 

by the c.ift'iculty in deter:nining proper classifications of busi

ness establishments u::lder the flat re.te schedule. However, it is 

alSO evident that to fully meter the system would materially in

crease the c&pitel invested, re~uiring still higher rates in order 
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to render a tair return on the total invest~ent. Subsequent to sub

mission or this proceeding a,plicant ~greed to withdraw its request 

for authority to install meters and charge tor service under meter 

rates. 

To el~inate co~troversies as to the proper flat rates to 

be charged for water served to co~sumers difficult to classify, it 

is believed that the utility will rind it feasible to conduct sur

veys by means of which it ,~ll be ~ssible to determine the relative 

usage of wate~ and tnereby edjust the charges on a basis tair and 

equitable to both the consumer ~d the utility. It may be pointed 

out here that there is no organization rro~ which the utility may 

collect any revenue tor tire protection atforded by twenty-one 

hydrants located at advantageous points on the system and that 

therefore the cost ot this standby service and ot water furnished 

at t~es ot tires is borne collectively by ell consumers in the 

community. The rates in the schedule set out below cocpare t~vor-

ably with the rates now charged for water service rendered by 

other small utilities operating in the general vicinity under 

similar conditions. 

The following form ot O~de~ is submitted. 

ORDER - ----
AD~lieation having been filed vnth this Co~ission as 

entitled above, a public hear~g having been held thereon, the 

matter having been submitted aIle. the Cot:JIDission being noVi fully 

ndvised in the premises, 

It is hereby found as a fact that the rates ~ow charged 

by Sacr~ento River Farms, Ltd., a co=poration, tor water supplied 



to its consume~s a~ unjust and unreasonable in so far as they dif

fer trom the rates herein established and that the r~tes herein 

established are just and reasonable rates to be charged for the 

service rendered, and, basing its Order upon the foregoing finding 

of tact ~d upon the state~ents ot fact contained in the Opi~ion 

which precedes this Order, 

IT IS EER.-sBY ORDERED that Sacre:o.ellto River Fe.r.ns, Ltd.., 

a cor~oration, be and it is hereby ~uthorized and directed to tile 

with the Railroad Co~ission, withi~ thirty (30) days from the 

date of this Order, the following schedule of rates to be charged 

for all water delivered to its consumers on and atter the 1Sy 

day of __ J.;;;a.;..n..;,ua;.;;;' .;;.I" ..... y ____ , 19 3~. 

1. 

2. 

4. 

5. 

, 
o. 

8. 

FT"....A.T RATES 

Classification 

Residence of 4 roo~s or less----------------------
Additional for each bathtub or zhower-------------
Additional tor each flush toilet------------------
Additional for each roo~ in excess of four---------

~rivate boarding houses, for each roomer Or boarder 
in addition to ~~e residence rate----------------

Spritikling or irrigation of lav~s, sh~bbery, 
gardens, etc., payable every ~onth of the ye~r, 
~er 100 souare teet of surf~ce watered-----------. ~ 

Restau=ants and cafes, at 10 cents per unit of 
seating capacity, minimum charge-----------------

Ice-cre~ parlors, sod~ fountai~s, soft or hard 
dri~ places, pool halls, etc., either alone or 
in connection ~~th other business----------------

Doctors', dentists', or other offices) not exceed
ing two rooms with water service-----------------

For each cdditional room with w~ter service---------

Barber shops, ~or sinG~e chair---------------------
Yor e~~~ a~~~t~on~~ ~h~~r---------------------------

Retai~ markets, stores, shops and othar business 
establishments not othervrise listed, accord1ns 
to expected use of '::ater, minimum charge---------

6. 

$1.15 
.25 
.25 
.10 

.10 

.025 

1.,0 
.50 
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9. l.iving quarters in connection with stores, offices, ( 
etc., in addition to rete for business--------~--~~-$ .75 

10. Additional for eo.ch tluzh toilet in items 
4 to 9, inclusive----------------------------------- .25 

11. Lddition~l fo~ each tub or shower in items 
4 to 9, inclusive----------------------------------- .25 

12. Flush toilets open to public use-~-------------------- .50 
13. Public drinking fountains ~t any place---------------- .50 
14. Water cooling syste:n.s, depending UpO:::l size or 

capacity, minimuc charge---------------------------- 5.00 
15. Miscella.."1eous Clazzifications: 

(~) Chu~c~ee) ~e~ding rooms, clubs, lodges, etc., 
m~n~um chnrse---~------------------------~---- 1.25 

(b) "!lurehousez, st:..rages, gasoline service stations J 

$~~onia ~chines, etc., minimum charge--------- 1.50 

(c) Additional charge for each :ire hydrant, 
l~" o~ larger, for ~rivate use----------------- .50 

(d) Public fire hydrants, each----------------------- 1.00 

(e) School houses, p~blic parks, etc., to be 
chareed on basis of flush toilets and 
dri:::lking fount~ins, considered as for 
public use, pluz ~req of grounds watered. 

-000-

IT IS ~?2BY FDRT~~ ORD~ that Sacr~ento River Farms, 

Ltd.) a cor:poration, be and it is hereby directed to tile with this 

Commission, withi~ thi~ty (30) days from the date of this Order, 

rules and regulations governing the service of water to~s COD

suce~s, s~id rules and regulations to become effective upon their 

acceptance tor filing by the Railro~d Co~zsio:::l. 

For all ot~er PUX?oses, the effective date of this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days from end after the date hereof. 

The foregoing Opinion ~~d Order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the Opinion aod Order of the R~ilroad Co~ission 



of the State of California. 

Dated at San Francisco, Californi~, this 

or December, 1937. 
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